Government Job Postings

- Government Careers
  This is an official U.S. government site.
- FedWorld Federal Jobs Search
  This is another of the U.S. government's official sites for jobs and employment information.
- America's Job Bank
  This site is maintained by the Dept. of Labor, U.S. Employment Service. It links 1800 state Employment Service offices in the U.S., and typically lists approximately 250,000 jobs. A wonderful site, if job listings are what you are looking for -- allowing you to sort available jobs by a first, second, third, and last priority (e.g., state, city, title, salary, and/or "new job?").
- Access America for Students Students.gov
- Best Places to Work
- US Customs Service Employment Website
- US Department of Justice Employment Website
- US Border Patrol Employment Website
- United States Department of Labor
- Social Security Administration Employment Opportunities
- US DOL Employment and Training Administration
- Public Sector Jobs
- The Federal Jobs Digest
- USAJOBS
- State and Local Government on the Net
- Local Government Institute
- Washington Intern Foundation
- Government Jobs-helping individuals find jobs in the public sector.
- Jobs In Government
- United States Office of Personnel Management
- Peace Corps
- Corporation for National Service
- AmeriCorps VISTA
- Army Career & Alumni Program
- Federal Jobs Central
- Public Allies
- Coro Fellows
- NYC Department of City-Wide Administrative Services
- JobSearchHQ
- Federal Government Job Search
- State of MN Government Jobs